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 In the ever-changing 21st century, the Internet has been extended to every corner 
of the world, and information technology has widened company’s business quickly and 
effectively. In insurance industry, a centralized, efficient, standardized data platform has 
been set up in groups and subsidiaries to promote cross-selling. Thus, a variety of 
different business system data in different platforms is concentrated in the same 
platform, which allows these data resources to be shared within the whole system. 
 In the current unified platform for cross-selling, various business services 
resources of every group and subsidiary need to be integrated the, and then these data is 
to be stored in the data center of Corporation headquarter as well as the unified database 
shared by every subsidiary’s data center, thus sharing these data. Since data reported by 
subsidiaries is not complete, they have to be further processed by the group. Date of 
subsidiary belongs to the shared data, so they have to go through the system’s check 
before handing down to other subsidiaries. But the check is a tedious process and 
involves modifying the database, which is obviously risk and relatively complex. Thus, 
it is necessary to optimize the standard processing of these data and develop a simple 
and intelligent platform to process these data of subsidiary. 
A development model, the incremental model, is adopted in the system, and the B / 
S architecture is used to customize an institutional data processing platform. Oracle is 
applied in the background database and the JSP Web page is adopted which involves 
technologies of databases, networks, Web servers, J2EE and so on. Manual check is 
replaced with the function of processing institutional data automatically. In addition, it 
also has functions of user management and calibration reminder, and the whole system 
is equipped with a user-friendly interface with a simple and practical operation system 
as well as complete functions. 
This thesis describes how Group user can apply the background IT technology to 
accurately process these data handed in by subsidiaries platform through the 
institutional data normalization platform. So these data handed down to each subsidiary 
can be standard and unified, sharing data successfully. 
Through the research and analysis of data processing in the institutional data 















details from aspects of project background, need analysis, system design, and system 
implementation and so on. Ultimately, a platform to process institutional standard data 
is set up. Currently, the platform can efficiently and smoothly handle with institutional 
data of the manual check, which makes the manual validation work easy and quick, not 
only enhancing the work efficiency, but also improving the security and reliability of the 
data. 
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    1、金融一体化趋势要求保险集团实行交叉销售。 
    2、市场竞争加剧促使保险集团实行交叉销售。 




















    1、产代寿模式。利用产险的营销渠道同时销售寿险。将产险业务作为主要利
润来源的公司如中国人保。 
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